
DISCUSSION" 
, , , 

MR. W. H. GERMAN said: Th-at : as he wa~' per~6Datiy 
"acquai"nted with' the Proprietors of t,h~ esta:te upo,n ~hich t ile 

:scheme of il"!iga~ioli had been carried od. at;td b'a!! aho k:no.~n 
Mr. McGechan-;-th.eil' ch,ief engineer- for many years, he 

-..thought .it w:ou~d not . be out of place for him to offer a few 
:' remarks upon the matter. 

' The ,estate in question, owned by ~essr8', Young BrOil , had 
· for many , years rightly been considered one o~ ~he most 
, prQgl'ess ive sugar pl~ntations in Queensland. I t is situated in 
· 'a. district unfor~unat~lj liab l e ' t~ extensive periods of drought, 
· so that' one could readily imagine the gr~at valu~ ~f an efficient 

'and reliable syste m ' of , irrigation, as appJi~'a , to' cane land 
there." 

The description of the work was , in his opinion, a practical 
object lesson of immense -value both to engineers and the 
,. man on the land, " for it instanced so clearly what could be 
done, how it could be done, and what had been done-where, 
fro m a wate[' supply no t in sight, but hidden under the 
ear th, experiments had bcen made in a small way, until 
having gradually felt their way these enterpr:ising men were 
now obtaining a continuous flow of nearly three-quarters of a 
million gallons of water per hou[', which was being dist ributed 
to the g rowing crops extendi ~g- over ~ome three square miles 
of rich country. The S.Jlcces'sfuI carrying out of such a 
scheme was no mean nndertaking, and he thought members 
were much indebted to Mr. McGecha.n for his lucid description 
of the details of the plant and the cost of the works, and 
especially to Messrs. Young Bros. for their ctmrt.esy in having 
allowed the data to be thus presented to them. 

It was particularly interesting and encouraging to them, 
as engineers, as showing the scope that existed for mechanical 

.' 'applian.cllS ill t4is bran ph of A ustralill-n industrr. 
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THE P RESIDENT "a.id tha the pape,r and ' diagrams gave & 

.clear description of a most interesting method of applicatiOill of 
irriga.tion. They 1'lh.ow~ how a scheme beguil in. a smaill way 

~d followed uo by enterprise, detelrmination and skill had 
.a.ttJaJinoed la.rge aud &uccesrouJ proportions, a 11 nlt on which 
.all connected tJher:e.wibh were 'to be congratulated. 

'l'lIe figures g iven were very in t.-rest,illg'; they showed that 
the 10 st;.a,tions so far at work ~e cap able of delivel;ng 
'735,000 gallons of wa,ter p er hour equal tOe 17,640,000 gallons 
in 24 hours. The p.rese.nt proporti{)l\ls of the, sch-eme might 
be mo~ readily, brought home to them if their 'attentian 
-was drawn to the flact that th~H:a.pMity of the plant was'nearly 
.equal to the! daily consumption of water in Sydney and 
.suburbs. He understood that, 'at. present, that was about 
20,000,000 gaJlons per day, but it would be remembered that 
.during the severe drought' two yeM'S agO', it was redu.ood. to 
.about 16,000 000 gaJlons per day. 

The figures might be looked at from another pain of 
~iew, and one, Wlhich would perhap~,. appoo~ more to th, "man'. 

-on the laud." Distributed OlVer 17 5 acres, 735,000 gaJlIOIIls 
-was equaJ to almost 412 gaJI(m~ (411.76 gaUons exactly) per 
,acre, and as 1 indh of roa n OVe'l" 1 acre of gr<?llt.id was equal to 

.a fa.~l of almos.t 22,688 gallons (22,687.5 galllQ!Ils eocactl",:,) <1f 
water, it would be seen that, if 1Ihe walter was uniformly dis

"tributed, the plan was oapable of supplying 1 inch of water 
-to each acre in practioally 55 h:ours (22687:5 divided by 411.76 

equals 55.09 lwurs) O\r rather less than 2i days.. It was not, 
·therefore. to be 'wondered at hllIa,t the ownenf got a 50 per 
oont. increased yied.d froon their pro.perty, even after a.n e<X

ceptionally dry season, and they well deserved th.e 75 per cent . 

jncrease whioh it was stated> they-expected this eason. 
Of course" a cOIisidera.ble qua.nti y of the wa.ter must be 

.lost through evapornrtion when pae.sang through. fluming rather 

.more tha.n 4! miles long, and, aterwards, when being dis-
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~ributed over t1W land. It would be interesting to hear h ow' 

far down into the ground ilia which actually soaked had 
boon found to penetrate. P erhap the author would p-ive 

OIDe illformatiO'll on that point.. It w stated in the p.aper 
that the fir 4 feet from the surface cousisted of black soil 
and that below that thera w.as abou 10 feet of cla.. I t w 
not to be expected. that the water w.ou ld soak downward 
through he clay, and if tblaJt was the case it could not find it 
wa.y back into tOO water bearing rata from which it was 
orl crinally drawn. 

The horse power of No.11 tation w~ not gi~n, but 
assuming it to be. the SaJIle a No. 10 (the size of pump and 
o3lplWity are the same) it would be seep. tiha. the t.otal nominal 
horre powe.r of too system was 82, which, he thought, might 

be taken as equal to about 250 effective horse pO"'er . 
. It would be inheres: ing to have , SO'Ille: particulars of tke

kind and quantity of fuel used~ay per hour, with all stations 
at work-the cost of same and the cost of attendance and main

tenance. If the author was at liberty to give ::'Uch informa
tion. M felt sure members would be greattly interested and. 
indebted. 

From thIS description of the plant, it appeared' to be 
one t.o whi~h electric driving would be well adapted, and pro
ba.b-ly if, and when renewals were required, the owners would 
put down a. oentral generating' plant at the mill-where he 
undm-sfuod exhaust steam could be profitably used for boiling
rund use direct coupled mot.or fOJ: driving the centrifugal 

pumps. 

The system described uld, of course, only be adopted. 
under favourable conditions but he ventured to think there 

" 1'6 areas in' this t\3.·te to ,-"hich it could be profitably applied. 
To the writer of the paper (Mr. McGeehan) and to the 

owners of the plantation (M~. Young Bros.) who had. 

kindly conrented tQ the iniormation being communicatedT 

members were much. ind.ebted. 
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MESSRS. YOUNG BROS. (Bund'a,berg) wrote that they were 
glad that' members of the Association were interested. in the 
account of irrigaticm as practised on their plantation, and 
trusted it might lead others to try. the same systean, where, 
conditionts We!l'e suitable, as h.~ oonsidared it a very ~at. 
sucoess. 

MR. J AMES McGEeHAN (Bundaberg) wrote that it was' very 
grat.ifying to him to learn that his short account of the. 
Fairymead irrig'aition .s:cheme had been so mUM ~ppreciated" 
and that it might benefit others in the fll:ture. ad he
known that the notes whioh he had semt wel!'lel to be treated 

as a paper, he wonlid p,ave gone more fully into the su1>jec~. 
Replying to the Pr\:.sident'8 remarks, be said that; the 

pposition tmJrut none of the water used for irrigating got; 

through the lay, back into he water-bearing strata, was. 
corroot. The only losses ~ tho.se caused by evaporaticm 
(amount not dJetermined) and by an occasio.naJ brtllik-away 
of a surface embankment on an irrigation channel. A small 
quantity was, of ~ru.rse, used for boiler feeding. but the bulk. 
of tlie water W1aS reta.inoo. bv the soil or talqill up by,the plants. 

The fuel, used was· wood, chiedl.y blood wood, which was 
brought by tramway to the mill in 4ft. lengths; it' was. 
there cut in two by a ciTcular saw, aiIld afterwards carted 
to the various pumping shations. 

The total cost of pumping 'was .246<1 (aJ.moot one farthing) 
per 1000 gallons, which included cost of fuel, cutting and cart
ing same, driven;' wages, and all stores. 

Electric driving. by direct coupled- motors, was seriously 
con idered, after the finst pla;p.t had ' ptoved successful, bub 
as the makers requ~ too long a time to deliver, and as he 
1903 orop had to 00 saved', driving by steam enginas was adop
ted. Most of tJm engines were obtained in ' Australia and 
witbout de Illy_ 




